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ORA.OIE'S ai inember each

PETS. onopledged hui.

4"0luck,cluck: oveylin
I wlsh you tocry e liang t

would let my crotetto ast
littie ducklings farot&c them as

gho lawa froin cruel usage,
his i whatThe Bands held

the old inotherMetnsoca
henistryig temonth and the

tell Gracie. But inmbr to of
Gracie loves to lthybden
hold the soft, aile tc doc bee

down matreshelp tho cause
in ber arma, and during that tiLle.
the duckligs do In cneo f thms
not object: in- et&iasalte
deed they seem meir s a ltted
to be perfectly Florence toi of
at home wherc id h a
they are. And found in the
the other duck- sre.Sesi
linge are net one tret. She sal-
bit &froid, but that dad butai
etay aronnd her she took it homo
feet, picking up and gave it soine
erumbs Gracie water. Then
has brought for after keeping it
them. in the bouse

The old moth- until iL had re-
er hen cannct vived, site car-
understsnd why ried iL te the
Gracie 'wants to V door and let iL
hold the littie
*ducks in ber tly away. A
-arma. She il littie hboy toid

how ho rescucd
sati8fied if tbey -a littie kitten

eI eou hto from a crewd of
eat nd Wrougit boys, whe

aud a coxnfort- were tormentinq
able place inut
which to leep. IL vas inter.
She neyer tbinks csting tu listen
of petting theni. to their 8tones,
Gracie pets little andwo vere giad
ducks becau8e to Bec a band
she loves them; of ciidren al
and they love o! whom ioved
ber iu retturn, to be kind to
just an any ani- animaIs.
mal viii, if it is But it is flot
treated kindly. ùecessa-y tojoin

Lutyear a a band cf Mercy
gentleman came Git.CIE's PETS, ln crder to be
froni England to kind. 1 hope
this munt.ry, and vLqited a nuinber of the The Chicago chilâren joincd licartily lun the readers uf IlAr Y' DAvs bave iearned
largest ciLles for the purpose of organizing te inovenient, and a number of thceo of the better way. If the love of Jeaus is
among the school children Bands of Mercy.. bands were furied. In arder to bec-.îne in your licart, you wiil alwaya be kid to
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evorybey and wilI love and protect dunib

llundredii of ycars ago tiscre lived a lit-
Lie boy who lised tW usau hiniscif by
catchirîg flics and pcnning thcnw up; he
lcanie a cruel initn, and caused tne doath
of inany innocent people.
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ONE OLD WOMANIS WORK.

Thio story is tld of how, some years aga,
in à forcign city, harses wcre continuaily
olipping an the sinooth and icy pavement of
a steep hili, Up which Iaadcd waggans and
carta wcre canstantly nioving. Yct no ane
seemed ta think af any botter remedy
than te beat and ourse the animais, who
tuggcd and pullod and slipped on tbe liard
atones.

No ane thought af a botter way, except
a paar old woman who lived at the foot of
thse Mil. It hurt lier sa ta see thse herses
slip and fail an thse slippcry pavements
that every morning, aid an ~ le as sho
was, witli trcnxbiing stops, se climbed the
hili and emptied lier asli-pan, aud sucli
ashes as she could cllcot fron hier neigli.
bours, on thse 8maathest spots.

At first tise teanisters paid her very littie
attention; but af tr a littie, they began te
look for lier, ta appreciate lier kindne.ss,
and ta bc ashaid of their awn cruelty.

The town afliciais heard of tise aid iady'a
work, aind they were ashamod, toa, and
set ta Nvork levelling thse bli ansd reopen-
ing the pavement. Allthis inado teainsters
se grateful that they wcnt ainong their
eniploycrs anîd othcrs witli a subscription
paper, and raised a fund whicli braughit
theolad lady a canifartabie annuity for
h! e.

So anc poor aid woînan and lier asis-pan
net only kcpt tise poor ovcrworked isarsus
froin falling, but madeoevery animal in thse

city marc cuinfartabie, iinpraved and
bcautified thea city itsif, and eceited an
epacis of gaad feeling and kirýdsfl, tic
end of wliich io on0ae ciiii tell.

SILK CULTiURE.
Ilow fuw people, aý tiîey finger thse saft

siilkis, thc lustrous satini anti ti au exq uW~to
velvet-i ini tiair daily si .,pping taurs, tliîk
of tihe millionîs a! tiuîy creaituires wlîase
livcs wure giveli to gratify dheir lave for
thse beautifutl.

4Ugli, a hiorrid warin ! " a certain dainty
lady snys as tile ii'ily bru4hies front lier
ailken gown a cravingt bit af life, tlîat lias
vcnturcd too tioar.

"Couic witlî me," anc says ta lier, " and
soc wlîat a hiorrid worm can do,"Y and to-
getiier we wond aur way under thse law
hanging branches of tihe muiberry troc te

a smaîl building near by. WVe enter and
find aurselves c in a sinali, but clieorful
room which is dignificd by thse name o!
"Tise Cacooncry." On ail aides are trays
and shelves holding an ariny of large,
grayisls white worms that pay no atten-
tion te us whatevcr, but cantinue ta cat
varaciously of the icaves that are sproad
about on thse trays, making a noise like
the pattering of ramn upon thse roaf. Thss
are silkwom.

Thse silkworm, is the caterpillar of tise
siikworm matis, and a native o! China and
India, but is now raiscd in inany parts of
,the world. In China silkwomms are santie-
timos raised an the muiberry trocs in the
open air, but usually a special isouse or
roomn is sot aport for thoin. The eggs cf
tise silkwarmi matis, wlicis arc no larger
than the hcad of a pin, arc laid in the
latter part of the stimuler, and kcpt in a
cool place until tise foilowing 8pring. As
soan as thse beaves cf the osage orange
or nsulberry troc appear, thc eggs
are brauglit into a warmmront, and
in a few days thse worms arehatched
and rcady for tlieir food. They are
thon piaced upon trays cavered with
masquito nctting, with plenty of tender
mulberry leaves, when tisey at once begin
eating ansd nover appear to rest, except bat
the nsaulting season, until spinning time,
Every two or tisreo hours another netting
with fresis baves is placcd over tliem,
wvhcn thcy wiIl inmcediateiy Icave tise aid
food and crawl up tlirougi tise netting ta
thse new food. In two wceks they will
have grown se la rge that ptiper with largo
perforations wvill hoe found necessary, and
at tie last, when tlîcy wvil bc tlircc inches
long, fratiies witls siats across are uscd.
Thcy are about thirt ds in tise ester-
pillar stage, durixîg Iýv&ich tisey mault or
cat tiseir skin four times At the end of
thse montis thty for thse first tunie show a
desire to bcave tlîcir food and bcgiz to
crawl about, wvaving tiseir licads ta and
fro. lwigs iiîust be piaceci noar by for
thon ta spin upon, or canes o! paperzn may
be laid over tison, Mien tliey will at once
scnd out frons tise littie spinnerets on cacis
side o! thse îîautis a fluid wh1ics lbardons
inti silky thrcads AfLtcr attaoliing thon.
sel ves by uicans o.' th*se tlîreads te wvhat-

ever ià near tisan, they begin winding
thenssoives up in . iliken shtcoud until %q
alle caui sec ini a .ailky cocoon about tise
tiz'e o! a pigoon's cgg and soulethuîîg tise
sîapc of a pcaut suspcnded froan a twig.
Tisa 8pinning ig accamplisised in thrc
da3,8; and in ciglit days tise cacoons are
retidy ta ahir lis a fortnight the silk
inath will force its way out; but a" thfi
breaks and discalaurs tise silk, iL is noces3-
8ary tiiat tie chrysalis bc atifled, which in
done by stcam or oxposure te great licat,
thse linost boing rcsorvcd for layiîîg; thec
otherq, aftor iaving tise baose silk removed,
are " reelcd!'

A very simple metisad is te throw thorm
inte warm water, whicis dissolves tise
jzummty substance, uniting tise threads.
bIse tiîrcads are thon made inte hanks of
raw 8ilk, which has still te go through
several pracesses before it is ready for tlie
manufacturer.

"WHEN I'M A MAN."
WhTisn I'm & man I let tise worid

know I'm in it 1"'
Tis spoke a rosy-chceked boy ene day

after rcading tise exploits of some noted
general. I laughed frei my seat by tise
window at the vain look and prond strut
witli whics lie accompanied tisee grand
words. But nsy laugh soion died away,
and saduess filled my licart as I tsonglit
tisat tise boy miglit fulfil his orn prophe-
cy, and put lis naine into tise month of
the world witliaut being citiser great, good
or happy.

]Jow so, air? How ? Wliy lie znay do
saine aisocking dced, and be tricd, exeuted,
and have isis crime and bis naine rinted
ail over tise world. In tisat case 'ould
net "hbis naine be in tise nioutli à the
world," and yet lie himself be neitiser
great, good, nor hiappy ?

'Yon see it, eh? l'u glad yau do. Now,
my asubitiaus boys, let me teit yen tisat
tise best thing you can alan at is te ho
good men. If you eu bc great as well
as good, ail riglit; but you must make
aure o! tise goodness. Great mien are
aften greatly bad, as were Napoloon,
Nelson, Alexander, and. many othets o!
tiseir sort. 0f course, being witliout good-
nus they were witisout liappiness, for yen
may bc sure of this fact, happiness nover
eccupies a lieuse wisicli is net ewne by
gaodncss. Choose, tiserefore, firat oail,
ta ho a goad mans. Carry ont yonr choice
ait once by asking God bo give you

A beautiful sou], a loving mind,
Full o! affection for its kind;
A helper o! thse linian race,
A seul o! beauty and o! grace,
That truly feeds on Christ within,
And nover maires a leagne witis si."

cet suds -euls as thiiî, My dear boys
and girls, and tisougli the big world may
nover apeak yonr naines, tise angels will,
and God will write thin on tise golden
rail with thase of patriareba, prophets, and
saints, who, if nat known for nsighty
deeds, were prized by hima for noble
quahitims
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LmSON VII. [Aug. 13.
EZEK[EL'S GRtEAT VISION.

Ezek. 37. 1-14. Momery verses, 5, 6.

GOLDEN TEIT.

I will put niy Spirit within you.-Ezek.
36. 27.

A LESSON TALK.

Kre yen ever helped te learn a lesson
by looking ait a pictune ? The Lord soe-
tuimes sent visions te bis prophats, and yen,
know a vision is a kind o! pictune wbich
comas before the mind. Through these
visions, or mind picturas, the Lord often
taught bis people wenderful lassons.

The prophet Ezekiel livo-d at a tinie
when tira people uf Israel bad gene far
awav frorn (od. If you will read Ezekiel
20. 18-21 you wiil sae how tho Lord
had tried to teacb tbem tire right way,
and how rebellions they had been. (3od
always bas te punish sin, but stili hoe loves
xid piLles the sinrier, sna2 ge lie sent

prophets te help theni sc their sin, rand te
encourage them by bis promisds of bcip if
oniy they would tunn from, their wicked
wa s. Learn in Luke 15. 4-7 how Qod

e the angais feel whan a sinner cornes
horne. If yen had nover heard of Je-gus
~ou a yen not !e -lad te hear that such

kigdom as ls was cenuing ? Raad the
roniise of iL ln Ezekiol 37. 21-27. and

twme.nber that by David Christ la meant,vh ecne foDvd

A LI¶TEMAN
1 know a littlo haro whoso faco is brown

witiî tain,
But through it shines tho spirit that inaikes

tlao boy a main;
A spirit strong and sturdy, a wili to ivin

its way-
It docs ina good to look ait hiux aind waitch

hMi day by day.

Ilo tells mue that bis mother la poor, and
Bows for bread.

"She's sncb a deair, good niother" the
little fellow Baid:

And thon his oyes shane brighter-God
blasa the little marn!-

And ho added: "'Cause I love lier, 1 lialp
lier ail 1 caui."

Ah! thait's the thing te do, boys, to provo
the love you beair

To the mother who has kept you, in long
and loving cane.

iMaiko ail bar burdens ligliter; holp overy
way Yeu caun,

To pay the debt you owo bier, as doas this
littie man.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTA3MNT.

LESSON VIIL [ A ug. 20.

TIIE IVERI OF~ SALVATION.

Ezek. 47. 1-12. Meînory verse, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

WVhosoever will, lot bum Lake tha water
o! life frely.-Rev. 22. 17.

A LESSON TALK.

God gave this vision to Ezekiel to Leach
hlma (aud us) something very precious.
Parbaps we may not understand it ail
now, but wo should ait toast try to learri all
we can about it, for it la God's own holy
Word.

Yon wil' want to reaid the lesson verses
firat, snd ytou must not be discouraged
becauso they seeim strange and blind to
you. Study the questions canafully, rand
do not forget to ask God te help yen te
undenstand. Af ton you have read the
versos once yon will sec that you naed to
read them, again. IL would bce a good
thing if you wonld read thoni every day
in the wcek. They wouid mean more to
you each day. Try it. Dan. 2. 31, 35,
shows how a stene grew langer aind Jargon
untîl it filled the wvhole earth1 Thiis was
a vision too. Docs it niake you think
ef the waters growing deeper aind deeper
ail the tinre, until ait last they sprcad out
into tire greait sea,? Do yen think this
niay mean the wonderfni way iii wimich
the kingdom of Ged gnows?

QUESTIONS FOR THE YOUNGEST.

Wlio hall ainother vision? E,.ckiel.
llow long before Christ did Ei.ekicl live?

Five bundred years.
WVhat di.l God let laina do? Teachi

lessons to bis people.
Were ti.,: lason fer thim onlyl ?'u,

they wene for us too.
Wiait is the leassun about Waitcr.
Whait tan waiter du? It cari itiake Clcaia
Wbait Jid Ezekiel see in hia vkiiur

Water flowing fnom under a bouse.

QUESTIONS Fuit T11E ULNUEST.

Who vas Ezekiel 1 A prophot of tho
Lord.

Wahat did the Lord .send to huaii ? A
vision.

Whait is a vision ?A .iglit of soinething
throughi thîo inid.

What did EzekieI sc in a vision f .1
vallcy of dry boncs.

WVho alowed thomn toi hiui ( The Spiîrit
of the Lord.

Whaît did the SVirit say to hlm ii ? "Can
these bones live ?'

Wimat was tire prophet told te (Io ? To
apoeak to thie bonesr tu live.

What did Em'ekiel do 1 Ilc toid themn
whait God said.

What lhalpncd thon ? The hioncs ba-
came living creaturca.

WVhat diii tire vision o! the bonos mern?
People livingr in sin.

W7hat is si'n? Death.
Who enly cain bring life ont of deaith?

The great Uod.

Wlaait did lie notice~ 1 Tat it grow
IleV IQtr ail tlie tit1w.

Wh ut d id it becoiti ait Iist ? A greait
rive*r.

\Vhat did the' waitvri; do to tilt thoy
touciQd >Mailt. aiive

Whint la this like ? The waters of 8al-
vaition.

V*iii. will givu. us theŽ living waiter ?
tïus,(r Savîolur.

1)ANNYVS II.
1I Icilo ! l)aînny, don't you waint to soll

thait mlai ? l'i nceidang a prctty, gcntle,
traii lainli for a city mian who has a
lame littie -irl. aind your-i wouid bo just
what's wanted. 1,il givo you livo dollars
andtit.'; merci than yeu can gct ait the
btbeler's."

ISdli ny haiinb. I guess not! anawered
Daînny, indignaintly.

IYuîî nalighit. now, scoing as it la wainted
for a little girl that cain't run around a
Yeu cari. 'iisn't as if 1 was aaking yeu
to Nell it for soincbody to kili and est it.
You ktiow it'll be woll taken carc of.

Danny put his arms airounid bis pet, !tnd
said, diiaatly. - lTheros no use am ing.
Nobody can anako mne seli my laimb."

Tho next day ivas Sunday, and Danny
went te church as usual. But up thare in
the pulpit was a 8trainger. inatead of bie
own dear paistor.

The stranger provcd to bo a xnissionary.
le told a story that miade Danny's bcart
beat loudly, and that muade hmn wink
very bard to kcap back: the tears. The
xnissionairy endcd by an carncat aippeal for
moncy to holp carry the good news of
Jasus' love te tha poor people among whomi
ho hiad livcd so iainy years.

IlI wish I bail sornathing to givo,"
thought Dainny te himsolf. Suddenly a re-
rnemnbranco came that mnade him gasp and
shut bis teath bard together. Ho bad his
lamb.

Thc next morning Danny wcnt to the
mnu vvho bail wainted te buy tho lamb and
saiid: IlMr. Brown, if you haiven't found a
Ianib te suit you l'Il l"t you bave mine.
Uive nie the money, quick, pleaso, and
taike Nanny."

In a few moments Danny was ait bis
paistor's house wmth tivo dollars for the
inissiolairy.

Wbcn the good man hacard the story. ho
declared thait tîms was ainong the iaost
precious gifL4 ho iaid oecr rceîved.

ABOUT PAITII.

I board a young lady trying te tcach a
vcry hattle boy geograpby, the othar day.
Sho aaid, "lIow do0 yon know the world i.4
round? "

Oh, because 1've been tohd so."
But how do You know you have been

told right."
"My Aunt Maiggia tuld me, and ahe

always tal the truth.
Thià is just thu way wu know anytbing

aibuut livim, ur thea way tu geL there. "WC
have~ Leen told meo. Gud hai3 told Us, aud
Iho always tells the truth.
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----- the hundrcd
S and even by
* ~ the tbonsand it

is a very di!.
feront sight; a
grander and
more beautiful
dilplay of light
it ln diflicult te
imagine, excopt
penbape tho ter-
rible red flamnes
that leap out of
a volcano and
seemn te set tho
sky on fire.

Th explana-
tion o! these
falling stars le
interesting. The
scienties t.ell
us that epace ie
full lof pieces
o! broken-up
worlds or of the
solid m&tter

V' cwhicb v%îll one
day be brouglit
together, and
formed penbape
into a new
planet. When
one of these
pieces in its
bendlong course
through space
cornes into con-
tact with the
heavy atmos-
phere liko that
round oeur earth
there ln at once
a very great
ainount of fric-
tion caused.

A IMETEOR SHOWER. Indeed the pace
in se terrifie
that there ie

FALLING STARS. sufficient hoat generated to cause the

To sec a star fait le quite a common fragment te ignite. A brilliant fiame
cspcialy inthemonh o!Augstand¶ ail in over - while the burnt-up ashes

sight, hsecave inted ast ofn Augs faîl, very siowly to the earth. The weight
when wc aecutda aya of the earth ln thus said te be increased
twentyý stars failing ln a single heur. severil tons cvery ycar by the ineteoric
Meteorie displays like the one shown in thc dust which faits in tues way on the tope
picture, howcver, are very rare. It secins of hihmutns Tisdtma fe
tha te pedofe worldc bi s oerntte dnb noticed and pickcd up ln smaîl quan-

tic thevens f h ar basg toe n tities, and in the ocean a sufficient deposit
tbat th evn r aln.Some arc h, fallen and sunk tW the bottomi ln theon their knce praying, others are too paft ages of tbe wonld's history te formn a
terrified te know what they arc doing, distinct geological formation.
cbildren are clinging te their mothers, _________
whie a fcw good, fearless people are en-,
joying the grand and wonderful spectacle. A LITlE CHINESE HERO.

A METEOR SHOWER. Dr. Griffith John, ene of the best known
mnissionaries in China, sends te a mission

One o! the mo8t beautiful phenomena band of children thc fotlowing story from
to bc solen in the night skies of certain j ankow:
montle as so-callcd meteor showcr. It1  «IL le the story o! a brave boy- Chines.
is a cemmon enough tbing te sec an boy, o! course. A little boy who bad been
ocasina falling star shoot across the sky tW a Christian school. had nmade up hie
like a flash, leaving a long trait o! giery mind that ho would worsl idole ne more.
behi:id i. But when these are selen chaâs Some of hif relatives were very angry b.-
ing one another through the daness by cause o! thus, and were determinedto forte

him te worship tbcm b y beatig hlmu.
But it wus of no use; hoc only bcamne
more determiricd in hie mind that hoe
would nover worship tbem again. One
day they took him to a temple and tried
ta force hin to gRo on his kneeal and knock
his heand te the idol, but ho etoutly
refu5ed..At laet thcy threatened to throw hlm
into the river whi-,b waa flowin.ý near by.
« Throw me,' he said, «<if yen like; but 1
wiil neyer worship wood or stonl again.
Jeans in the truc Saviour, and I wîll

or hihm only.' They took hold of
hmadpitched hlm into the water. One

of hie relatives, however, wushed after hlm
ad picked himn up agi.When out of
the water the firat tbi:g ho said was:
* You have not succeeaded. WVhile in tha
water 1 nover prayed te the idole; I. only
prayed te Jesua.' A brave little boy
that 1 May yon afl b. an brave. Sncb
bravery wiIl make you a grent pewer for
good.

HELPINO HANDS."
Little Eliza was grandraotber's helpev.

When grandmothcr's hande bal grown
tired and forgot We waken in the morning,
Eliza would, tic her shoas, fasten lier collar
and get ber cap and glasses for lier. Ât
night when grandmnother went tW bed, 'It
was often littie Eliza that would pull off
hier shoos and help her undrese. When
any extra fruit or dainty was on the table,
this little sunbeamn girl znight b. heard
sayl "'Where iii grandmother's ebare ? I
A glass of water -brought for papa, an
errand donc for mother, some littie kind-
ness for sister or brother, a kiss given to
auntie by this blue-eyed girl, made bier a
deariy-loved pet in hier home. Her hande,
thongb abe was only tive years old, were
'Ihelping bands." What kind of bands
have Yeu?

TEIE HUMMING 0F TELEGRÂPHI
XIRES.

Every one bas doubtlesa noticed the
bumming ad singing of telegraph and
telephone wires. It nmal have been eup-
posed that it was caused by the action of
the wind on the wiree But this je not
true. The wind bas notbing te do with
the souna, and, acordil te an Austrian
scientist, the vibrations are due te the
changes of atmospheric temperature, andl
especially tbrough the action of cold, a &
lowering temperature induces a eborten-
ing of tii. wires extending over the wbele
cf the conductor. A considerable amoln
of friction ie produced on the aupporting
bells, thus inducing sould both in the.
wires and the polea. Birds bave mutakeu
this hur.-ming for the. sound o! insets
inside the poes, and have been selon to
peck with their bille on the oeide as they
do upon trees. A boat once mieloo the
lxummlng noise as coming from a net Of
bels and tore ala the. atones at the. b&s.
of the pole in the hope of flnding the. much-
coveted honey.


